ranklib->forums_ranking_top_topics, used in Best rated topics, returns incomplete names and no ids

Status
• Open

Subject
ranklib->forums_ranking_top_topics, used in Best rated topics, returns incomplete names and no ids

Version
4.x

Category
• Regression

Feature
Forum

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Philippe Cloutier

Lastmod by
Philippe Cloutier

Rating

Description
Since r20553, ranklib->forums_ranking_top_topics() returns incomplete names in %22data%22. The first part of the name should be the forum's name, but $res'name' is null. So in Best rated topics module, instead of 1. Probo: Essai bug 2. Probo & Probi: Probo & topic 3. Probo: tes I'm getting just 1. : Essai bug 2. : Probo & topic 3. : tes

Importance
6

Priority
30

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item3066-ranklib-forums_ranking_top_topics-used-in-Best-rated-topics-returns-incomplete-names-and-no-ids